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8ince the o.uthor ho.d enjoyed the privilege of studyil1g ul1der Prof. 8.P. L. 
8onEN四百 in即 1y1914， he ha.s been engo.ged， o.t ditferent∞伽ions，in the subject 
of hydrogen ion concentro.tion剖 notedin the o.ppendix (1-14). It is 0. grea.t 
plea.sure a.nd honour加 havethi自opportunit，y旬 sendin 0.自hortpaper加出e
jubilee volume for the celebro.tion of the seventieth bir出dayof Prof. 8るREN8EN
叫出oughthe va.lue of thio pa.per it回 lfis回 insignmco.nt.
This pa.per dea.ls with a. new micro-por凶blequinhydl'one electrode which h帥
been devised by the a.uthor very recently加 meetthe demands from va.rious fields 
of investigo.tion. The description ofもheelectrode is given below. 
1 ) The otandard portable cell: 
Iも泊 construcもedon the阻 m自 principleo.s the one which wa.s reporぬd
previously均o.ndused in出edirect PH determination of soi1 under its no.tura.l 
sta.ぬbuもW制 slightlymodified in i切form，朗自hownin the figure. 
The sa.tura.ted KOl co.lomel st阻 dardcel1 (0) is enclo日edin o.n ebonite岨随
(E) o.nd i旬endi自pluggedand connecもedto the cork (P) which ha.s been boi1ed in 
W8句rand sat. KOl solution previou自lyand i旬oneface is expo回din (υ)向othat 
the connection is ma.de with the eleoもl'odethrough (d); the case i自 providedwith 
也emetal自pr泊g(8) by which the electrode is held tig.btly in place. 
2) Micro叩linhydroneel舵:trode:
The elecもrodeis mo.de of gl制 stube of 2 mm. bore， provided with o.n nrm (m) 
o.nd a short proj回 tion(d)， and the end is ta.pered to co.pil1al'y of any length t.o 
suit the purpose幽 type1 while the other type II is provided with 0. hyperdermic 
needle of fine bore; in both c脳 esa platinurn wire electl'Ode of wound end is 
provided. The el郎 trodeis shown in Fig. 1.
t Published in Compt. rcnd. dn Lab. Carlst陪r宮， Ser. chim.， VoJ. 2~: 236 -238. Volumc 
jubiJaire凹 l'honneurdu Profe回eurS. P. L. 8ORBN8EN伊ur日on70:eme anniversaire. 
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Defermination 0/ TH " 
The quinhydrone p醐 teis自mearedon the end of pt..wire electrode and 
inserted in the position 80S shown in Fig. 1， aud the electrode 18 placed againsも
出eebo凶胞 c酪 ealong the depres自ion(D) 80 that (d) is pre自由edaga1nst (p) by 
mean自 ofthe metal白prings. The end of capillary is insf:rted in句 the岨 mple
日othat ordinarily the崎町plerises in the capil1ary as fl.r as (d)品ndcom倒 in
contact with the quinhydroue electrod自. But if it fails， suction i8 applied u.t (m) 
keeping the other opening clo自ed. If neceS再町y，the pt.wire is moved Up and 
Figure 1. 
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down to saturateもhesample wi出 quinhydrone. The E.M.F. is determined wi出
品nyconvenient form of potentiometer日uch剖 reportedby the author10) by com-
pleting the chain出roughwires， W]旬出equinhydrone electrode， W2 and W3 
句 thepotentiomeもer.
Resulfs .'
The re圃ultsobtained with the standard bu佳ersolution， checked with the 
standard K-type equipment， are shown in Table 1. 




π P目 π PH 
=1 0.3882 1.14 0.3870 1.15 
=2 0.:~348 1.89 0.3420 1.94 
=3 0.2318 3.85 0.2310 3.84 
=4 0.1732 4.87 0.1720 4.89 
A8 noled in the above to.hle， veη 巴10白erermlts were obtained by the proposed 
method. 
Discussi，側 :
A RmaU amount of 8ample i. e. 0.05 c. or回 isau缶cientfor thi8 method to 
make the determination quite accurately and quickly under varioua conditiona. 
Many electrodes (gla自由 part) cln be pt'epared and sterilized at a. time， by 
which many consecut.ive帥mplesfrom one即 ul'cecln be taken under制 eptic
condition at different inferva18. Thus the method h帥 agreat signi貧cancein 
microbiological aR well as in other worka. 
Further the electrode iR economical and easily manipulated. 
Summary. 
A new micro-portable quinhydrone elect，rode by which tbe determination of 
bydrogen ion concentra.tion in a自malla.mount of帥 mple0.05 cc.何回oiR made 
accura.wly and quickly. 
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